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I.SCHOLARSHIPS & OPPORTUNITIES FOCUSED ON 

DIVERSITY AND EQUITY 

COLLEGE AND STUDENTS WITH LEARNING DIFFERENCES 

What It Takes to Get into College If You Have Learning Differences 

Inside Higher Ed  

Anxiety around college applications is near universal for the nation’s high school juniors and seniors, but no two 

students’ experiences are alike. For students with learning differences, the process can be doubly anxiety 

inducing… 

Scholarships for African American College Students 

Educational institutions, foundations and many other organizations celebrate African American students with scholarship opportunities 

- find one you qualify for today! Go here:  https://www.fastweb.com/college-scholarships/articles/scholarships-for-african-american-

students 

II. SCHOLARSHIP & OPPORTUNITIES (Seniors Only) 

ROCHESTER INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY OFFERS PERFORMING ARTS 

SCHOLARSHIP 

RIT has welcomed over 350 Performing Arts Scholars who receive a performing arts scholarship (this is 

in addition to RIT merit-based awards), a performing arts coach, an arts stipend, and a community of friends 

and peers that have shared interests. 

 

RHODES COLLEGE JEWISH COMMUNITIES SCHOLARSHIP 

In collaboration with Jewish Community Partners of Memphis, Rhodes College is pleased to offer five $10,000 merit 

scholarships to first-year entering students who participate in Jewish life in their communities. We encourage your 

students to apply for this additional scholarship! 

Deadlines to apply for the Jewish Community Fellowship: 

 Early Decision & Early Action Applicants: November 15, 202 

 Regular Decision Applicants: January 15, 2021  

  

To learn more about the scholarship, visit our website or contact me at hamiltona@rhodes.edu 

 

  

https://www.insidehighered.com/admissions/views/2020/11/02/students-learning-differences-can-get-college-opinion
https://www.fastweb.com/college-scholarships/articles/scholarships-for-african-american-students
https://www.fastweb.com/college-scholarships/articles/scholarships-for-african-american-students
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2Fgsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdPkPc3PKGLr5IALqI0RZ91oaefdXbA_6f-ad5cuEH9kHJZySIp19sxX87n9__iymBD1e1fEAPFXMCXJR-14jmA4yW1WsIz0SeAZg8vpPU7gpDiFJEnE7J_wOcmI6hovrpfGNVXX6LqqBlrIbbbsyBXj-qH7nnM6NGqZH1zt0G8e2GklYaXwbx5C_2aLwknGjQgCCzaSvDch2GS7vfJLKw1s%2F36l%2F8a5tNCymQuC8UIQ5j6NcQA%2Fh2%2FzoFY-F9kJYr7V_EJ0LGordC-illpGEkOwS3cgz7f4yg&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Cb13701695be546d6152208d8818cf283%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401789652376504%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wA8ATV7T%2BuDrNb5MESc1QXKyWz2lZgEFqsvZOmkxvEw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2Fgsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdLoEEo7L2hCpcF_Acv_1wMFy5FZ0uK24VIJrOgOSJeAyLH1io7A2rYLvM0BOdcP9Nfdu-huaG1thpN0FFlPIP6HTGwU7h7-68v1NT2nYKbApMUqFTtYSkqLuUwJ7i8NMUXK912id6ctEPJrJMcm_-6g%2F36m%2FSBNaivryQTW87NpJSg6Ohg%2Fh0%2FCk0-a3tM16nBeGCfMe8XQZAdnqivdMglXu0HF6bqdAs&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C8ca15653776b49ee371408d881b19d81%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401947142012633%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ezr0thdRAM259GvtzV%2B0RUg7o0DYt0uiYPrh9lqlM78%3D&reserved=0
mailto:hamiltona@rhodes.edu
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VERTO HONORS PROGRAM 

We’re looking for independent thinkers, challenge seekers and problem solvers to join Verto’s yearlong Change 

the World: International Honors Program.  

Verto Honors students take their leadership skills to the next level by examining global issues (like climate 

change and poverty) across two continents and developing solutions as part of the Curriculum. 

 

Alongside high-achieving peers, industry experts, and the nation’s top faculty, students will gain global 

citizenship, real-world professional experience, confidence and clarity before they even step foot on campus.  

 

Highlights include… 

  ✓Career Readiness and Leadership Development Course 

✓Capstone Research Project  

✓Guaranteed Summer Internship  

✓Interdisciplinary Courses and Small Class Sizes 

 

Does this sound like the perfect fit for any of your students?  

If this sounds like you, and you wish to be nominated, contact Mr. Fowler by 2:30 pm on November 20 by answering the 

following questions:  how are you an independent thinker, a challenge seeker and a problem solver?  Email your answers to 

kevin.fowler@jefferson.kyschools.us 

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY OFFERS PROSPECTIVE MEDICAL STUDENTS 

WEBINAR 

If you have any students who may be interested in the Medical Scholars program, we are hosting a Medical Scholars 

session for prospective students on November 17. The registration for that event can be found here. 

 

UNIVERSITY OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTES 

A New Era of Excellence 

With new academic buildings, dining areas, and a residence complex, UMass Boston is now a 24/7 campus that 

continues to offer tremendous value: the vast resources of a public research university at an affordable price. 

https://admissions.umb.edu/freshman-students 

 

  

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.vertoeducation.org%2F%3Fqs%3Dcfe102e55c56e22def4b23e0e6786657acb2f015f0cf044f4ada4434dac8221586c8f9708885d40c29951e98fc6cee823c2afa25964415ce&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Cffc519b8970c4b3ae8a908d886340126%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637406905194800624%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FiqjEo%2BNnECM6VrYh2erDcSY1eg3Etnr97P%2FALMiRyw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.email.vertoeducation.org%2F%3Fqs%3Dcfe102e55c56e22def4b23e0e6786657acb2f015f0cf044f4ada4434dac8221586c8f9708885d40c29951e98fc6cee823c2afa25964415ce&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Cffc519b8970c4b3ae8a908d886340126%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637406905194800624%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FiqjEo%2BNnECM6VrYh2erDcSY1eg3Etnr97P%2FALMiRyw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:kevin.fowler@jefferson.kyschools.us
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.message.slu.edu%2F%3Fqs%3Dff15e87ae91d2f1bbc82c595ffd6ae24a522b846e3e2951109ae1be847021de78df5bf9076d76d59656254cf1f624c62766dd3b896936eea&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Cfef922ce6ab644ebae7a08d8862ebb93%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637406882551877597%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Tz19IlRPGMT5s8PjSdAEiVN%2Fc6J1KNPH1s1QhqqNeqo%3D&reserved=0
https://admissions.umb.edu/freshman-students
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA OFFERS FREE APPLICATION WEEK 

We are excited to announce The University of Alabama’s Free App Week, running November 16-20, 2020. This 

is your students’ opportunity to continue to build off of their hard work and dedication toward their futures 

without the pressure of cost. Spread the word and the excitement of this opportunity! 

  

Senior students and families will receive an email with their personal code on launch day (November 16). The 

code will only be available to out-of-state and international prospects. Students have until 11:59 p.m. CST on 

November 20 to complete their application. During this week, please assist your students with acquiring 

transcripts. 

  

Given the workload you carry, we want to make it as easy as possible for you to submit transcripts for your 

students applying to UA. Here are the options for official high school transcript submission for your applicants: 

  

 Email: hstranscripts@ua.edu (Transcripts sent via email must come directly from the high school 

counselor. Students may not submit transcripts via email.) 

  

 Electronic Services: Parchment/Naviance, E-Scripts, Scribbles, OverGrad, SCOIR and National Student 

Clearinghouse 

  

 Mail: 

Office of Undergraduate Admissions 

The University of Alabama 

Box 870132 

Tuscaloosa, AL 35487 

This is everything you need to inform your students and their families about Undergraduate Admissions’ Free 

App Week. Share the official social media accounts’ hashtags (#FreeAppWeek, #UA25, #BecomeALegend), 

posts, tweets and stories. 

  

If you have any questions, please reply directly to this email. 

  

 

  

mailto:hstranscripts@ua.edu?subject=Transcripts
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III. COLLEGE VISITS, FLY-INS, & OPEN HOUSES 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT VIRTUAL VISITS 

The campus tour is a vital experience in many 

prospective students’ college journeys. We invite you and 

your students to immerse yourselves into our main 

campus in Storrs by taking our new virtual campus tour.  

Click “TOUR UCONN” under photo. 

 

 

 

CASE WESTERN RESERVE Q & A WEBINAR 

Spend some time getting to know 
Case Western Reserve University students 
in a Q&A Webinar! 
 
No agenda. No slides. Just a casual, honest talk with students who are excited to share their CWRU experience 
with you. Submit questions in advance, or feel free to put them on the spot! 
Go here to register for the various webinars throughout the month of November. 
 

IV. COLLEGE TESTING SUPPORT 

EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES TEST PREP 

Making your test prep plan is essential. Knowing the questions you miss makes the task much easier! For 

students who are considering the December ACT, be sure to not only register at ACT.org, but also order the test 

booklet and answer sheet returned when you complete your online registration form. Don't miss this opportunity to 

know exactly which questions you missed. This info will guide your test prep study. The Test Information Release 

(TIR) is offered only in December, April, and June. Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. December test results usually arrive 

before January 10th. 

 Review academic concepts in the way they will be tested on the exam. 
 Learn specific strategies for each subject area 
 Then customize your approach based on your strengths and weaknesses. 

Be prepared. CLASS STARTS SUNDAY! Register Now for Educational Resources Test Prep 

at   https://www.ertutor.com/course-registration/.  

Questions? Call Dr. Weigel at 502-426-8002 

 

 

TOUR UCONN 

https://go.case.edu/portal/online-info
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ertutor.com%2Fcourse-registration%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C20bbe308c74740a628af08d88632f9ca%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637406900778472701%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=j4v%2F0SNO0uIeoEPAhkWrtDCUJXxgWg%2FgAS9CyF59rC4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2Fgsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdAY8jVyHuuMOFEtXhrzhihbLoIRaIpPTiHv5gb4r-koc%2F36m%2FlzNvy_DMQfeunY7WTfYckg%2Fh5%2Fd49et54YHxMRSLnn9cU_gALfTxVdJgg0c-IAEEgzFaI&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C9d00266fa3354380665508d881c0ab18%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C1%7C637402011788680911%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=tEA5H2qENNxllv%2BSn77JlcDxzrQ2wtHEG2yUxVJA1s0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2Fgsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdAY8jVyHuuMOFEtXhrzhihbLoIRaIpPTiHv5gb4r-koc%2F36m%2FlzNvy_DMQfeunY7WTfYckg%2Fh4%2FWO-8JyopK9E3CgKqp2bBvK-UhSLcDmu-Rp0RCq5SAKY&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C9d00266fa3354380665508d881c0ab18%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C1%7C637402011788670921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=thOqwyqQp3ItVzeH6RtsRg7AQW9JwXSb%2BU5o7F%2FQR5w%3D&reserved=0
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KENTUCKY VIRTUAL LIBRARY  

Ample assessment supports are available at the Kentucky Virtual Library. You can click on that link and find all 

types of free resources your students can use if they create a free account, but I want to outline a few that I find 

the most helpful: 

 Under College Admissions Test Preparation  

o ACT Practice exams that allow students to save their progress and return to the exam  

 Specific subject test prep material 

 Test prep ebooks 

o AP Preparation materials for several of the more popular exams (APUSH, APWorld, AP Lit and 

Lang, AP Calculus (AB and BC)) 

o SAT test prep and practice exams with specific subject test prep and ebooks 

 Under College Students  

o Prepare for College Placement Exams  

 Accuplacer practice tests 

o CLEP practice and test prep 

 Under Career Preparation  

o Test prep and practice exams for many licensures and career entry exams  

 CDL 

 Cosmetology 

 Allied Health 

 Social Worker 

 CNA 

 Law Enforcement 

 

 

 

 

  

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learningexpresshub.com%2Fproductengine%2FLELIndex.html%23%2Flearningexpresslibrary%2Flibraryhome&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Cfd07714aa2f3422be11608d881acb4e8%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C1%7C637401926118630132%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZbBxpL2iGO8NUfmeJm%2F3wE8UmhoXZTKwawkprsjhnr8%3D&reserved=0
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TUTORS ACROSS AMERICA 

 

Tutors Across America will be offering a discounted Online ACT Boot Camp over the dates of December 4th – 
6th.   This camp will help students to prepare for the December 12th ACT exam, as well as test dates in the 
spring.  The boot camp will be particularly important for Seniors and Juniors - but Sophomores and Freshmen are also 
welcome to participate.  
 
We have a scholarship program for financially needy students that makes the camp 100% free for them.  Please 
contact me for further details. 
 
Schedule for the Boot Camp 
Friday, Dec 4th               4:00pm – 8:30pm  CST          
Saturday, Dec 5th         9:00am - 6:00pm  CST (lunch break from 1:00-2:00) 
Sunday, Dec 6th           9:00am - 6:00pm  CST (lunch break from 1:00-2:00) 
  
The boot camps are averaging 3-7 point improvements on the ACT, which represents a 20-40 percentile point 
increase.  
 
Regular Cost of Camp: $299 
Discounted Cost: $149 
Use coupon code ACTPREPCAMP at checkout. 
  
The camp includes two full-length practice ACT exams.  (actual past ACT exams) 
 
Tutors Across America’s Founder, Ryan Fitzgibbons 
Achieved a perfect score on the SAT 
Scored in the 99th percentile on the ACT (the highest you can get) 
Member of Mensa High IQ Society 
Completed Bachelors Degree in just 2 years 
One of Kaplan’s highest rated teachers in the nation for student score improvement 
His students earned over $25 Million in scholarships last year 
 
 How To Enroll in the ACT Camp 
(1) Go to: http://TutorsAcrossAmerica.com/ACTcourse 
(2) Scroll down to find this camp listing:  ONLINE ACT Bootcamp  (in the Central Time Zone) 
(3) Enroll as directed 
(4) Use coupon code ACTPREPCAMP at checkout 
  
If you'd like to learn more about the ACT/SAT and college admissions, and hear the latest updates on how coronavirus 
has impacted testing, click here: https://youtu.be/uDM2mZ4hdFU  for a video from Tutors Across America founder Ryan 
Fitzgibbons. 
Wendi Whitteker 
Operations Director 
Tutors Across America 
(702) 672-1977 Cell 
(702) 818-5444 Office 
Wendi@TutorsAcrossAmerica.com 
 

 
 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftutorsacrossamerica.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D90d26e9de0b47ecb38d6c3e1a%26id%3De195fe1d0f%26e%3D973dfe34f8&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C104e36e1654b43c712fb08d886349454%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637406907662451921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=o%2B6KQuG87czXyJHcq4RzUhwTPWe5HcGbvtY%2FjIcLtmI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftutorsacrossamerica.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D90d26e9de0b47ecb38d6c3e1a%26id%3Dc94754abe2%26e%3D973dfe34f8&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C104e36e1654b43c712fb08d886349454%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637406907662461924%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=C5yWBY3Wre%2B1wBZI9wSvVc1soCtPYU3NqUGWEVRfdro%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Wendi@TutorsAcrossAmerica.com
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V. STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES (VARIOUS GRADE LEVELS) 

UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA EARLY COLLEGE COURSES 

If you're in high school, you don't have to wait to get your college career started. Through The University of 

Alabama Early College program, you can take college courses online or on campus while still in high school, 

earning up to 30 credit hours. Thousands of high school students have gotten a big jump on college through UA 

Early College.  

 

Academic advising for the Spring 2021 semester is under way! 
Individual Online Zoom Sessions (text chat, audio, and video when available)   
Students sign up for academic advising through Early College Student Resources (ECSR). 
October 2 - Academic advising open for UAEC students taking courses in the spring term 
October 26 - Course registration opens for UAEC students 
Spring Full Term Dates (January 13 - April 30) 
January 13 - Classes begin 
Spring II Term Dates (February 15 - April 30) 
February 15  - Classes begin 
In preparation for academic advising: 
Please strongly encourage your student to review courses and read about ones they may be interested in taking. 
Have your student check the availability of courses they are interested in, as not all classes are offered every 
semester.  
They can do both of these by logging into myBama, selecting the "Academics" tab on the left and then selecting 
"Course Catalog" in the upper left-hand box.  
 
Please be aware of all Academic Calendar and Financial Calendar deadlines.   
 
Students are able to select from a wide variety of courses each semester.  

 ANT 102  Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 
 EN 101  Freshman English Composition I (includes Literature Component) 
 EN 102  Freshman English Composition II (includes Literature Component) 
 CJ 100  Introduction to Criminal Justice 
 HY 103  History of American Civilization to 1865 
 HY 104  History of American Civilization from 1865 
 PHL 23  Medical Ethics 
 PY 101  Introduction to Psychology 
 TH 114  Introduction to Theatre 
 UH 102  Common Book Experience 
 WS 200  Introduction to Women's Studies  
 Students can review more potential courses on the UAEC website under the Typical Course Options 

listing. 
 
For more information, go to this link:  uaearlycollege.ua.edu           

 

 
 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FW5wcq1UXtkhgJ0-ir0BKyoBfGRPHpDrPCQFM_OJie4HdytIHkNk5h6dinOV2p0SyRzdfTvndLtHRZ86hNhHCUw%2F36m%2FltvwEZfpTGeK3ZVKIwD6QQ%2Fh3%2Fy-4Q3i0SP_qUAOIxuJuFi7hqQySM3MfOjvMlErw50ZE&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Ce880cc084c86462137c608d8818e0e55%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401794425952674%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EScQJPKAlN5PqRuCxdH1ggfcisND9%2FcGRcMGFC9fvyE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FW5wcq1UXtkhgJ0-ir0BKyoBfGRPHpDrPCQFM_OJie4HdytIHkNk5h6dinOV2p0SyRzdfTvndLtHRZ86hNhHCUw%2F36m%2FltvwEZfpTGeK3ZVKIwD6QQ%2Fh3%2Fy-4Q3i0SP_qUAOIxuJuFi7hqQySM3MfOjvMlErw50ZE&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Ce880cc084c86462137c608d8818e0e55%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401794425952674%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EScQJPKAlN5PqRuCxdH1ggfcisND9%2FcGRcMGFC9fvyE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmx.technolutions.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FW5wcq1UXtkhgJ0-ir0BKyoBfGRPHpDrPCQFM_OJie4ETmE7hjOg-j-IeUudtN_Sr%2F36m%2FltvwEZfpTGeK3ZVKIwD6QQ%2Fh0%2Fd6AFayFKwcAxTh3qTeBE40Y3bnATzxyRuJDwJ3wWcc0&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Ce880cc084c86462137c608d8818e0e55%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401794425932690%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=B7XP5MOMsMu%2BzknrtV5hT053oFBw92u4JAN5ZHYoMpM%3D&reserved=0
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JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY ENGINEERING INNOVATION PROGRAMS 

 

Do you know students who excel in math and science? Designed with the intellectually curious student in 

mind, Johns Hopkins Biomedical Engineering Innovation offers a challenging and fun online course that 

sparks an interest in engineering and STEM exploration. 

  

Share this opportunity to earn college credit with these advanced students. Applications are being accepted 

for the January 25, 2021 course, so there is still time to apply.  
 

 

I loved doing the final project! It was really fun to investigate something that was entirely something you chose and 

something that you were interested in. After a few weeks of stressing about it and trying to come up with the best topic 

and experimental design it was great to finally get into the project!  
 

 

Johns Hopkins faculty created the Biomedical Engineering Innovation course to encourage creativity and 

instill confidence in students. In the course, students will model human efficiency and the cardiovascular 

system and design experiments to test these models and more. And students have the opportunity to earn 

college credit and strengthen their college applications! 

  

Read more about the course and share Biomedical Engineering Innovation, scheduled for January 25–April 

23, 2021, with parents and students. 

  

Email us with any questions. 

  

Sincerely, 

Johns Hopkins University 

Engineering Innovation Programs 

Biomedical Engineering Innovation 

   
  

COLLEGE PREP ADVICE FOR JUNIORS 

Juniors: Solid College Prep Advice During an Uncertain Year 

By Scott, IvyWise Premier College Admissions Counselor 

Although a lot has changed in such a short period of time, the good news is that most of the principles of 

getting the most out of your time in high school and being prepared for the college admissions process 

remain the same. 

 

Read More  

 
  

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjhu.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc48242fea27d9edd15e997d3f%26id%3Dd007da15e4%26e%3D5ba9be8393&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C33dd77cd988044832b5008d881b8e007%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401978319809818%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bJSUbRgPTXwRqwoacuW5sVFz7FED7dbtjOCg2G1B%2FFQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjhu.us20.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dc48242fea27d9edd15e997d3f%26id%3D33184f1025%26e%3D5ba9be8393&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C33dd77cd988044832b5008d881b8e007%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401978319809818%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gDph57pviawlVigkZlUsLVj1aICTVUS4CtCOjOuf8Rs%3D&reserved=0
mailto:ei-biomed@jhu.edu
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpages.ivywise.com%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVWWwnz8_Tt4bW5tpVXQ6WZrbSW8rPchQ4j2156N5BW0QQ5kbT5V3Zsc37CgXrTW5m3vzd9jRd1qW2N-D4y7mdY3sW9fFXSC3q9fFVW7jHj1N83ZxT6W10T4-C2lZnMvW8B4_7Q5-c7ytW7C-KfS407ZzyW1Qx20M4H2Jt8W76PD9l33Kx-fW7RzMnT8DrhmcW2f35Ty29MxtNW2ywz6F2HJscYW714zR326jGgSVJh7nH1ng_vDW6HMbH98SHyWPW51dSmN5mwhSKVHdmPK5GxTw5W7X4Gy-2PBHDWW28GCpn4Lb1rgW1lsQzY2PNsLvW55X-Nj7ybcF1W53j39c4Z43rHW4nk8sn6rZDn_W8XYQRl2SBNvdW7zbK3d3fklzFW111T8W81x2S8W85xTqX9ctmXrW5lZj-l5d8V6MW2wK_xL2KlM82W6PFsw75kKl9dW2gX2J65yq946W2Z7KT_91_J1s3khk1&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Cd03470c3693d4c4ae49108d881c68114%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637402036890047907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rhIKyikawjnp6O0DA1mdKyACirB%2FXVMsSzmr5C76SeM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpages.ivywise.com%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVWWwnz8_Tt4bW5tpVXQ6WZrbSW8rPchQ4j2156N5BW0Sh3lGnpV1-WJV7Cg-zKW6tjphc92tpQKV-3Gwp6RjK5HW3wYY452VRsWZW6QSc2m6HtKNDW1BYrFk68wLkGW9hkStZ187-8bW8TH3VH6jnyspW8YPB4X3Wvm6mW55lZH08bJ5bMW6s9bBp6f6zw5W7Vgk4C6sqWq4N5Kd5xHmzzMGW1G8h1s7l5DjVW60R49k77t1VKW4H4c8M8RyMw8W4wxhhk7jj6mbW9lW09T8gQrqCW8r0NPK2WGNKgW2vfgwZ5r6559W7sqqTW5NkND4VgYtg743ZnL5W5VxZ6T53MCFHW7HRq2Y2MRRncW8ztS_h7hGvmGW3tH2Rt5Th7d6W8zPDyk8Gz5pT2vc1&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Cd03470c3693d4c4ae49108d881c68114%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637402036890047907%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RymiTBXiBN7LjnI8CsqjBsVf96iCVAm0LvzexwWzQ%2Fs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpages.ivywise.com%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVWWwnz8_Tt4bW5tpVXQ6WZrbSW8rPchQ4j2156N5BW0QQ5jmWSV3Zsc37CgJHRW4D_GnV3YzQNvW551HCw5f_6T6W9jH_NQ6xG5MBW6HBBFP8W0FrSW6DQzsj7xPmq2W7tb8xn6PrGwwW3440r54QnXJNW4jcp1b6x8JzDV8Hd7v7Z4BtsW7CG0Sj8n90rgN1lbcDCmLM9LN3BCzd8gqPjPW3GsNnW1NlpNXW4fb2nP55-G3yW65Lm6j8-TVTkVf6PLy83vhKKVh5qSW8SmR_1W6D7bFW7JHMM2N4sN779wLFtkW58-ckY6TCVkkW3zplvt2dPQ02W7y4sD255x6S3N8MWvzljYCXxW46X9k52JdSg0W3jQznl6ts5h9W5K-w5n76WVzyW3NPf5R6fWQ_rN5c3p4f1CMR7W8lmw3H2gMQ4qW2bR0qL5z8pdlN90L5lJz6g_9W4T0zs94W8jmg3kq11&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7Cd03470c3693d4c4ae49108d881c68114%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637402036890057900%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pztJ7M1hIhuIREJAgzUhg73g3iDmVu7djMY2HOyeTcY%3D&reserved=0
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THE WASHINGTON SCHOLARS PROGRAM 

I hope your school year is off to a smooth start. I am writing to invite you you to nominate your top students to 

attend the Washington Youth Summit on the Environment (WYSE) or the Washington Journalism and Media 

Conference (WJMC), sponsored by, and held on the campus of George Mason University, located in the Washington, 

D.C. area. We are currently planning for in-person programs but are prepared to implement virtual programming 

should we need to make a change. 

WYSE will tentatively be held June 27 to July 2, 2021, and WJMC will tentatively be held July 11 to 16 and July 18 to 

23, 2021*.  

What are WYSE and WJMC? 

WYSE and WJMC were developed for high-achieving students with an interest in environmental science or journalism 

and the media.  

 

The WYSE curriculum includes lively panel discussions and exclusive site visits to the National Geographic Society and 

the Smithsonian’s National Zoo. Past speakers include the Administrator to the Environmental Protection Agency 

(EPA), U.S. Assistant Secretary of Energy, and the Director of the U.S. Geological Survey. Keynote addresses have 

been given by leaders of the nation’s most prominent environmental and conservation organizations. 

 

At WJMC students are placed in real-world experiences with media professionals at the National Press Club and the 

U.S. Capitol. Past WJMC conference speakers include Hoda Kotb of the “TODAY Show” on NBC; Chuck Todd, 

moderator of Meet the Press for NBC; Carol Guzy, Pulitzer Prize winning photojournalist for The Washington Post; 

and Candy Crowley, former host of CNN’s “State of the Union.”  

A day-by-day schedule can be found here for WYSE and here for WJMC. Students represent their high school and 

state during this exciting conference and receive college credit for participating. 

 

WYSE - -WHAT IS THE TUITION AND WHAT DOES IT COVER? 

Tuition to attend the Summit is $2,150. The online payment plan divides the tuition into equal monthly installments 

beginning with the day you register for WYSE. 

The full tuition is due by the end of May. 

Tuition covers: 

Six days of environmental conservation and leadership skills development, including hands-on activities, unique and 

special access to facilities and laboratories, and experts and leaders, and distinguished speakers 

A dedicated Faculty Advisor/Mentor for the week 

On-campus residence in state-of-the-art facilities 

Transportation to/from Dulles International Airport (IAD) and Reagan National Airport (DCA) 

Deluxe motor coach transportation between program locations 

Breakfasts, most lunches, and dinners during the Summit. Students need to bring ~$30 to cover two out-of-pocket 

lunches. 

WYSE Dinner and Gala with distinguished speakers and guests 

Full-time conference counselor to assist students with sensitive issues, away from home adjustments, or private 

matters 

Night chaperone staff to monitor residence halls during the night 

24-hour staff to address emergencies 

24-hour telephone hotline available to parents and students for emergencies 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapi.targetx.com%2Femail-interact%2Fredirect%3Fid%3DMTEwMDAwNjQzIDcwMTFLMDAwMDAxaXVRR1FBWSBhMTgxSzAwMDAwNmo5cnZRQUEgMDAzNDEwMDAwMU9hY3BEQUFS%26link%3Dhttps%253A%2F%2Fwyse.gmu.edu%26tlink%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93eXNlLmdtdS5lZHU%253D&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C5fbc9db05bf04038301408d881b2143e%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401949127082198%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=A9zD3k4RieFBTJ9Zu%2FSD25rqgLzZ9dVafA8xqskzU90%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapi.targetx.com%2Femail-interact%2Fredirect%3Fid%3DMTEwMDAwNjQzIDcwMTFLMDAwMDAxaXVRR1FBWSBhMTgxSzAwMDAwNmo5cnZRQUEgMDAzNDEwMDAwMU9hY3BEQUFS%26link%3Dhttps%253A%2F%2Fwjmc.gmu.edu%26tlink%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93am1jLmdtdS5lZHU%253D&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C5fbc9db05bf04038301408d881b2143e%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401949127082198%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=H0jM1AzuXGsIcuC%2FplS%2FrmytqTCm3UNdZ7EAfayh%2FiA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapi.targetx.com%2Femail-interact%2Fredirect%3Fid%3DMTEwMDAwNjQzIDcwMTFLMDAwMDAxaXVRR1FBWSBhMTgxSzAwMDAwNmo5cnZRQUEgMDAzNDEwMDAwMU9hY3BEQUFS%26link%3Dhttps%253A%2F%2Fwyse.gmu.edu%2Fcontent%2F%2523schedule%26tlink%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93eXNlLmdtdS5lZHUvY29udGVudC8jc2NoZWR1bGU%253D&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C5fbc9db05bf04038301408d881b2143e%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401949127092196%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=saMkx22L399FE1p3gBG9fDDk4jxlQoaRiMPRGAjq43k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapi.targetx.com%2Femail-interact%2Fredirect%3Fid%3DMTEwMDAwNjQzIDcwMTFLMDAwMDAxaXVRR1FBWSBhMTgxSzAwMDAwNmo5cnZRQUEgMDAzNDEwMDAwMU9hY3BEQUFS%26link%3Dhttps%253A%2F%2Fwjmc.gmu.edu%2Fwjmc-content%2F%2523schedule%26tlink%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93am1jLmdtdS5lZHUvd2ptYy1jb250ZW50LyNzY2hlZHVsZQ%253D%253D&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C5fbc9db05bf04038301408d881b2143e%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637401949127102187%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GnK2G4eL9OP5Hm3P7mCmdGRVHA7HZygP0Pe6npid2IM%3D&reserved=0
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Certificate of completion 

One college credit* 

Students must be in good academic standing: a minimum 3.5 GPA; a demonstrated interest in environmental science; 

and be willing to represent their school and state as a National Youth Delegate. 

WJMC --WHAT IS THE TUITION AND WHAT DOES IT COVER? 

Tuition to attend the Conference is $2,150. The online payment plan divides the tuition into equal monthly 

installments beginning with the day you register for WJMC. 

The full tuition is due by the end of May. 

Tuition covers: 

Six days of journalism and leadership skills development, including hands-on activities and distinguished speakers 

A dedicated Faculty Advisor/Mentor for the week 

On-campus residence in state-of-the-art facilities 

Transportation to/from Dulles International Airport (IAD) and Reagan National Airport (DCA) 

Deluxe motor coach transportation between program locations 

Breakfasts, lunches, and dinners (students need to bring ~$15 for one lunch during WJMC) 

WJMC Dinner and Gala with distinguished speakers and guests 

Full-time conference counselor to assist students with sensitive issues, away from home adjustments, or private 

matters 

Night chaperone staff to monitor residence halls during the night 

24-hour staff to address emergencies 

24-hour telephone hotline available to parents and students for emergencies 

Certificate of completion 

One college credit* 

*College credit is issued by George Mason University. Upon successful completion of WJMC, student will earn one 

general elective, college credit. This credit is issued on a pass/fail basis. The transferability of this credit is the 

determination of the college/university to be attended. 

 

Students must be in good academic standing: a minimum 3.5 GPA; a demonstrated interest in journalism; and be 

willing to represent their school and state as a National Youth Correspondent. 

 

WSP Nominations:  DuPont Manual may nominate 5 students for each program.  Sophomores and Juniors may apply.  

If you wish to be nominated, please email a letter of interest explaining why you should be nominated along with a 

resume to Mr. Fowler by 2:30 pm on Tuesday, November 17th.       kevin.fowler@jefferson.kyschools.us.  

 Be sure to list the program for which you want to be nominated:  WYSE or WJMC.  

 

  

mailto:kevin.fowler@jefferson.kyschools.us
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VIRTUAL COLLEGE FAIRS 

We have four KYACAC virtual fairs left this semester. Please see the dates and times below. Two are 

THIS WEEK! We have only had 515 registrations and while we understand everyone is exhausted from 

all things virtual, we want to do one last push for registrations for these last few events. Please 

remember this event is free for all high school students and high school counselors. The goal of 

this is to remove as many barriers as possible for them to gain exposure to college options. Here is the 

link to register: https://kyacac.swoogo.com/kyacacvirtual/begin 

  

Exciting news! For the last four events combined, we have six (6) $50 Amazon gift cards for 

students who visit ten (10) or more booths to give away. Students who visit the required number 

of booths will be entered in a drawing to win a gift card and winners will be announced after the 

December 7th events have concluded.  

  

*All times are EST* 

 Friday, November 13th - 10:30 AM – 1:00 PM  

 Saturday, November 14th – 11:00 AM -1:00 PM 

 Monday, December 7th - 10:30 AM – 1:00 PM & 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM (*Please note two time 

frames on this day*)  

  

Please remember during the live fair, students and counselors can chat the college reps on their 

individual virtual booths if they have any questions that may not be found on the page. The fair is still 

accessible outside of the times listed above, but we cannot guarantee a college representative will be 

available to chat. There is also a filter process at the top of the fair for students to filter down schools by 

size, setting, major, and more. We want this to be a useful resource for all and hope to have an 

increase in engagement these last few events.  

  

Thank you KYACAC for your patience and everything you do to increase college access in Kentucky!  

 
 

 
  

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kyacac.org%2FEmailTracker%2FLinkTracker.ashx%3FlinkAndRecipientCode%3DEXjeUVrCS1NnumRuygFKbBI%252bZY7zw7tqADWLqdBAMq7bDjI8uo0q1adcVJjoq5n%252fVql9Wszh1jfAjz8XhZyt8%252fGzmqZXo5INB%252f1SfUonPfY%253d&data=04%7C01%7Ckevin.fowler%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C16478d9d88a5483aeee208d8865ae2cc%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637407072195046452%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZPKTos%2B%2BhB3s3vMpuT%2Bw9qfRigAwVk4pT4PDmiv24IQ%3D&reserved=0
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VI. PARENT INFORMATION 

VIRTUAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR PARENTS AND STUDENTS 

Upcoming Virtual Events for Students and Parents 
TeenLife Blog – November 2020 
Most of these virtual events are free to attend by parents and students. Our team at TeenLife is on the 
lookout and will share the most interesting college fairs, panel discussions, webinars that are taking 
place in the weeks and months ahead. Be sure to bookmark this post! 
 

USING THE NET PRICE CALUCULATOR IN SELECTING A COLLEGE 

How A Net Price Calculator Can Help You Pick A College 
Forbes – November 2020 
The cost of college should always be part of the equation in choosing one. After you narrow down your college 
choices by major, career services and where and how you learn best, use the net price calculators on college 
websites to get an idea of which colleges are affordable for your family. 

 

UNDERSTANDING COLLEGE DEADLINES 

COLLEGE DEADLINES YOU NEED TO KNOW 
As your student starts exploring schools, understanding all of the college deadlines is essential. 
The entire application process can be quite lengthy, often spanning over several months. 
Tracking college application due dates ensures that your student doesn’t miss a critical cutoff that 
could prevent them from getting into their top-choice school. 
While every college can set its own schedule, many use similar deadlines for college applications 
and admissions decisions. Here’s an overview of the college deadlines every student needs to 
know.  To continue reading, go here. 
 

 

CollegeXpress 

 

 

CX Store 

Check out all our books, maps, and other resources for college-bound students, 

families, and counselors. 

 
Visit the Store 

https://www.teenlife.com/blogs/upcoming-virtual-events-students-and-parents
https://www.forbes.com/advisor/student-loans/net-price-calculator/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_TSUefiTQOgogCJ5h-hBhH4ltOAqN9us/view?usp=sharing
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick1.email.carnegiecomm.com%2Fxrrcjqbvqnjtvgvltpggntnlkgtsyncqykdyldybpgpcph_sjpvpvccsvsstbkjmjvlcjj.html%3Fa%3DCounselor_NL_111020&data=04%7C01%7Cgail.douglas%40jefferson.kyschools.us%7C8425b56d92da484975db08d886a96dd3%7C277d564c30a94bcea18dafc8e54540e5%7C1%7C0%7C637407409532580708%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ui%2FRG%2BABVikbRTCbXddn%2FBADkMMfZcoZbB0F9an%2B1ZI%3D&reserved=0
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The Most Important Questions to Ask About Merit Aid 
Neeta Vallab 
Merit aid is the best way for students from families of all income levels to reduce their 

tuition costs. 
 
 

 

How to Find Scholarships in Hidden Places 

Jean O'Toole 
One of the most common reasons students miss out on 

scholarship awards is because they haven’t expanded…    

      

  

                                                                                                

                                                                  

Read Full Article 

 

The Ultimate List of Easy Scholarships 

CollegeXpress 
These are the easiest-to-win college scholarships out there 

right now. Most take only a couple minutes to enter… 
 

Read Full Article 
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